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People Here and There
McGraw

As Winner
Leads

of
DAUGHTER HAD

nr..

B. B. Pennants HER

' C. Z. Randall went to Stnnfield to- - Mann and family They were here By HRXRT L. PARRELUday on court business. (United Press Staff Correspondent)
for the itounrt-l'p- . JJr. Mann prac-
ticed medicine-i- Pendleton about 10
years ago.

j

To Initiate Class.
The local lodge of Knights of Pyth-

ias will start its fall campaign of work
Monday night when a large class of
candidates will receive work in the
page rank. The lodge has recently

XEW YORK, Sept. 30. Winner ot

Now Can Do All Her Houseworl

Alone Because Lydia E. Piukham's

Vegetable Compound Helped Her j

Jasper. Minn. "I saw in the er

O. W. raulus of Filot Rock was
business visitor in Pendleton today. eight Xational league pennants and

two world's championships, John Mc
Graw, manager of the New York GIspent aoout J5U00 on its lodge ana

club rooms nnd now boasts one of the
1'kiah

yester- -
C. H. I.orenz, prominent

stockman, was in Pendleton
day on business.

ants is the itiost successful of all man about Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable

Mrs. Kenneth McIZae and Chair-
man Hall of the county republican
central committtee have returned to
their homes in Pendleton and Kree-wate- r,

respectively, after attending
the republican convention held re-
cently in Portland..

best club rooms in the state. agers and the best known figure in the i w... igame. impound and took
it because 1 was hav-
ing such pains in my
stomach and through
my back that I could

Calt. Preseott Visits.
capt. A. P. Preseott of the U. S. ar-

my, now an instructor and inspector,
In twenty years at the head of the

Xew York team, McGraw hn3 finished
. Earl Thompson, reservation fanner

is in the city today ,on business. He
' reports that seeding operations statt- -

ed at his ranch today.
only once In the cellar. Hte has been
second eight times, third once, fourth not do my work. I

i stationed at Atlanta, tia., was a visiter
'in Pendleton yesterday. During tne

Spanish-America- n war Capt. Preseott
Pendleton News

Notes
twice and in the hole in 1915.

No other manager with the excep
naa tried other med-
icines, but none did
me the good thatwas in command of Co. D in the old

Oregon 2nd Infantry. The unit was tion of Connie Mack has a record that
Hay Jones and Norval Ferguson

are potato growers on Weston Moun-
tain. They were in Pendleton today
taking care of business matter's.

your Vepe table Com-
pound did. Now 1 am

can compare to the field boss of the
Giants. While Mack won six pen

largely made up of local men. G. A.
Hartman was a lieutenant In the com-
pany which saw service in the Philip

able to do all my
work alone while benants with the Philadelphia Athletics,

much of the luster was taken off his Indian Ka-- -James Mossie, t'kiah stockman is
in the city today on business. Mr. pines. fore I had my datieh--

Are I jccnscil To Wed
A marriage license has been issued

to Charles H. ODell, a blacksmith,
and Telia McRoberts, both of Echo.

record by his failure in seven later

Diamonds
The one who contemplates buying a
diamond would do himself an injustice
if he did not view our diamonds.
We specialize in rings at
$50.00, $75.00, $100.00.

"tlefflelery

The Leading Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon

years to get his team out of the last
ter staying at nome to do it. I have
told a number of friends what it has
done for me and eive vou nermission tn

Mi'CamiH Found Guilty.
place.The jury which yesterday heard use my letter as a testimonial." Mrs.In handling the Giants, McGraw isthe testimony presented in the state's anore than a manager. He is an abso Jesse Petersen, Route 1, Jasper, Minn.case against Kay McCarroll, charged

Mossie and his brothel's run consid-
erable cattle on the Umatilla range.

Enoch Pearson and Dave Johnson
have returned from a visit to their
sheep camps on Looking-glas- Creek
below Klsin. As they were comiim
out of the hills Thursday afternoon
they saw Harry Horns and J. K.

lute czar. He gives directions from

Tuimimtcr Falling.
The barometer registers -- 9.65 to-

day but is falling, says Ma.ior l.ee
Aloorhouse, weather observer. The

There is no bettor reason for vonr m.with failing to give one-hal- of the
the bench for every move of the of
fense and defense. He takes the

ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound than this it has helped other
women. So if you suffer from disulace- -

maximum today is 82 and the mini-- - stand that he will do all the thinkingmum last night was 40.

highway last .summer when a ear
driven by himuid one driven by Dr.
V. V. Prime collided on the state
highway between Weston and Athe-
na, returned a verdict of guilty last
night. Sentence will be pronounced
Monday morning.

for his players, and he goes as far as
to dictate every deliverv of the pitcher

ments, irregularities, backache,
or are passing through the

Thompson of Pendleton who were
just starting Into the back country in
search of deer. Some may argue that his policy Is not iuauge ox jjue rememDer una sniendid

medicine. What it did for Mrs. Peter- -sound but the results he has obtained
sen it may do for you.does not bear out that argument.Pi ospeets

Will Attend Dance.
Legionnaires from Pilot Rock,

Athena, and other posts will
attend the American Legion dance
this evening at Happy Canyon. The
dance will Jie the largest of Its kind
given this year.

for good prices in the HVHVMMHA ', .MH- - WWMHHHMcGraw Is a prouct of the old Pnl- - The Vegetable Compound stands upon
foundation of nearly f.fty years of

Shows to lw Held.
Two agricultural shows, the Potato

Fair and the East End Apple Show,
will be held' during the latter part

sheep business are bright, according
In Mac Hoke of the Cunningham
Sheep Co. who has returned after a
business trip tn Portland. Wool prices 209 East CourtPhone 880

of October. Milton will have the

timore Oriole school which was per-
haps the greatest institution baseball
ever possessed. It was the foundation
school of modern scientific baseball
and every member of that club made
good in later years-whe- they accept-
ed the post of management.

The Giant chief began his profes

ears ago when Ruth was first beginapple show October 27 and Weston
Sheep Oil' Forest.

Sheep are now being removed from
summer range on the Umatilla Xa- -

ning to lie a home run star, the Giants
tnd the ited Sox were playing a pro- -

will hold a potato show October US.

The Walla Walla Commercial Asso- -

eation is tllamiino- ji innki't ti'in tn
tional Forest. A few beeves have. season scries ot exhibition games.
been taken oft by stockmen who Ituth got a homer In the first two

Wrmnise tn hold at a good selling e,

Hoke thinks, and lambs are in
good demand. Breeding owes are be-
ing eagerly sotisht by breeders, nnd
some in Idaho have brought as high
as $1 1 the head.

Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Mann returned
to Portland yesterday after a visit
of a fortnight with his brother, I,. I..

.Wilton-Froewji- tr Octnhr 21!, sn tlin
lines and McGraw announced that

sional baseball career in his home
town at Truston, X. Y.. in isiin. Hp
played with Olean later ami then went

apple show will be opened to visitors
have been selling cattle but the ma-- 1

joiity are still on the range and will
not be removed until the middle, of

he found a way to stop him. Ruth
failed to get another clout on the trip.to Wellsville, X. Y. He broke into theOctober. The grass was Improved .by

the recent raiis.

on that evening, and visitors to the
show will be admitted to Weston's
potato fair on that day also, although
the official dale is not until October
28.

big timo as shortstop with Raltimorp,
April 26, 1891. Wllbert Robinson,
now manager of the Rrooklyn club,
was then catching for the Orioles.

' Before the world's series last fall,
McGraw again said that the Giant
pitchers could keep the Swat King
from hitting them out in the park in
the series. Ruth failed to get a homer
until the last game and Phil Douglas,
off whose delivery I he homer was
poled out, did not make a particular
effort to keep him from hitting.

McGraw cajne to the Giants on JulyWants Riglit of Way
19, 1902, when Andrew FreedmanThe county court has been unable

roads in owned the club and Horace r ogel wasto secure right of way for
manager. The team finished last that
season. McGraw was appointed man.

DESPAIN
Cash Grocery

PAY CASH-G- ET MORE
By paying a dollar for groceries here, you

get more merchandise, or you can pay less for
the same amount you would get elsewhere.

The secret of our low prices are : readily
understood when you realize that we are out
of the high rent district, have no bad or lost
accounts and no extra office force. All money
we save goes to make the price of groceries less
to you.

Try a single order see for yourself.

WOOD A brick of butter has been
sent by the Albany Creamery com- -
puny to the Xational Hnttermnkers'

'a couple of sections of land, so a
resolution authorizing the district

to start suit for condemna-
tion of the reonired thmd has been
adopted. The property in question

lis owned by Norma E. Hagen, Clara
(Maud Tardiff and Annie Tardiff,
Ida Pearl Slater and John Slater,
Lorena Miller and Clarence Miller,
Robert L. Jones and Velma E. Jones,
Pauline Jones Kay and James E.

j Kay, and Minna Relle Van Eaton
land Frank W. Van Eaton.

tiger in 1903 and finished In second
position. He won the pennant In

904 and 1905 when ho beat Connie
Mack in the world's series. He also
won pennants in 1911, 1912. 1913 and
1917 and was deprived of another In
1918 when Merkle pulled his historic
boner and the Chicago Cubs won the
pennant.

Several years ago- McGraw nnd

contest which will be held ul St. Taul,
Minn., October G.

Charles Stonelinm, prominent New
York broker and turfman, bought the

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease greatly

by Constitutional conditions.HAULS CATARRH UlilllCINB con-lis- ts

of an Ointment which gives Quick
tolief by local application, and thentcrnal Medicine, a Tonic, which actshrough the Hlood on the Mucous Sur-"'- s

and assists In ridding your System
f Catarrh.
Sold by drugrHts for over 40 Years.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (J.

TO

BURN
OAK

CASCADE FIR
BLOCK WOOD

FIR SLAB

Giants and McGraw was named
He has been very success-

ful as a part-own- of the team and
is rated as a wealthy man.

Not the least of his accomplish-
ments was his success in stopping,
liube Ruth in the world's series. Three

Spokane People Visit '
Thaddeus Lane, wealthy Spokane

man, and prominent in civic and busi-
ness circles in the Washington metro-
polis, accompanied by Mrs. Lane were
in Pendleton Friday evening as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Sturgis.
Mr. Lane was the chief spirit in mak-
ing the recent special train from Spo- -

j kane to Pendleton for the Round-U- p

a success, nnd he Ih enthusiastic abiiut
the big show. He and Mrs. Iane
have been Inspecting their orchard
properties in the Hood Rover country,
and they arrived in Pendleton yester

Phone 178
day afternoon. They were guests at
a dinner at the Sturgis home last
evening which was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Collins. They left
this morning for Spokane.m Serious Fires in Forest.

The past few weeks have been
marked by the most serious fires in

Quality Quantity Service
the Umatilla National Forest this

(year, reports J, C. Kuhns, T'matilla
j forest supervisor who states that such
fires are unusual for so late in the
season. Three fires occurred in the
western division and all are laid to
the carelessness of campers and
hunters. K. P. Cecil, of the Tort- -
land office, who has been fighting
the fires; says that a ifi0 acre fire,

I in the Khea and Hutabagra creek
region, resulted in the destruction of
much yellow pine. Sixty acres of the
forest destroyed wa a part of the
reserve. Gasoline pumps and hose
were used and Fred Groom and his
forestry men aided in fighting the
blaze. Two other fires, of 100 acres
ouch, occurred in the Mallory and
Potamus creek regions.

FORM Kit ItL'IiKKS SAIIi
ATHENS, 30. Constantino,

Queen Sophie and Prince Nicholas
sailed today for Palermo, Sicily,
aboard a'Oreek steamer placed at the

'

disposal of the fallen monarch by the
revolutionary committee.

America Leads in
Home Comforts

average American home has more comforts and
THE than the palaces of Europe. Home for home,

the American household has a well-ke- pt look, an atmosphere of

prosperity and contentment you cannot find in the homes of any

other country in the world.

In foreign lands, the modernized dwelling, as we know it, is

found only in limited numbers and then only in the larger cities.

Jn America, even in remote rural districts, you find pianos,

vacuum cleaners, washing machines, up-to-da- te heating systems,

telephones and numberless appliances that go far to make life

easier, happier and more worth while..

You may not realize it, but America's high standard of home

life is due largely to advertising. For the development of ad-

vertising is distinctly American. It has taken its place as a

leading force in bringing together the interests and wants of

a great, united people. And a large share of the credit for this

development is due the newspapers.

Stop and think how many of the appliances you use, the foods

you eat, the clothes you wear, and other articles entering into

your cvery-da- y life, were popularized by newspaper advertising.

Then you will realize what a vital part advertising has played

and is playing in your daily life.

Flanelet

WILLARD
BATTERIES
TODAY AT
The Lowest

Prices
Ever Known

WILLARD SERVICE

,
STATION

'9

ou owe it to yourself to lead the advertise-
ments. They mean a lot to you.

Garden and West Court
One way to maka CaM Bn4r-mrroen- ts

attrmcur Is to make
thm of plain matertel ond tiwn
thm w-.-ti colored pipinrs. (roc
mnd bit of smocking. Hcrv's as
Mos ei srbat rev caa ecakah.Ji


